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From the ashes 
In a lively start to the week, our Newswire this morning leads with a review of full year results from 

AIM-listed workspace management provider SmartSpace (COVID-impacted results but positive 

software momentum, we spoke to management) …. 
 

  

SmartSpace benefits from return to office preparations  

SMARTSPACE SOFTWARE | United Kingdom 

Industrials 

AIM-listed workspace management software provider SmartSpace has reported full year results ending 

January 2021 confirming its recent update on revenues, down 8.9% (-11% organic) to £4.6m (driven by 

COVID-19 driven delays to hardware revenues), while the group reported adjusted EBITDA losses up 27% 

to £2.1m due to investment. However, exit ARR grew 50% to £3.0m, with its growing recurring software 

momentum expected to continue through the current year with support from pandemic related 

restrictions easing and a greater focus on preparing for a return to the office in a COVID-19 secure 

manner. We managed a quick call with CEO Frank Beechinor. 

Workspace management software 

SmartSpace Software provides workspace management software to the commercial workplace, retail and 

hospitality real estate sectors. The group’s suite includes solutions focused on optimising desk space, 

meeting room bookings, and visitor management to buildings and car parks. SmartSpace was formerly 

known as RedstoneConnect (and before that Coms plc), having rebranded in August 2018 following the 

divestment of its cabling and managed services arms to Excel IT for £21.6m in May 2018. In October 2018, 

SmartSpace acquired New Zealand-based visitor management software provider SwipedOn, for 

NZ$11.0m (£5.5m) in cash and shares and, in October 2019, purchased Australia-based peer Space 

Connect for AU$6.0m (approximately £3.2m) or 26x trailing revenues. 

http://l.megabuyte.com/ls/click?upn=zGiZG0bRJKG-2BGpkRNfir1eUasuN77eM6TjnQYK6-2BGR924mCAZFeMab-2BnxyZLzymECxnMNgouSq6-2BgmHvOrVyo-2BJmIm8dLjUekyVGDsEVybzho-2BDM-2Bi6fsE0qtqc42Im-2FCXFGO-2BbNMv9ZwaIer-2FLvexduno0SF4KMJvUwLEyo2Ro-3DlOGD_62i4ZQidJAut2vx9TYnJ8ynHARIlXYIaBsmqf6ZkSXONPEEhEtho6OeeBMTpxdRcPJKd2XTnDFf3E3QOC3TW-2Be1h6aeUUXJMz6kevMIFT-2B9219sZBR8ni3Pwli5-2FW-2B01fOTcp9gBJoqIrJ5TgP8XhFfBuhG5hihmo7bpyzSOoh0-2Bmaj9YILy5Yn5lBy7bwLR-2B014Ko1Jhnxc72BJ70hYX8q9NYrr6lpky-2B12923evDlJ6DaSafHexmyjfbrSVgJXRo-2Bteqy6qsfpI7wtmxbTj9xEcn4qJH-2Bw5W3w4hR17EzI5PicIXxGmtihYj2WlpbaLCRsAfdI73grbTORGggAT50gG33eMQaE8YlNGDGe2zc-3D
http://l.megabuyte.com/ls/click?upn=2iwitgMOaqGpz-2F0mK982zQpuWDU72g-2FTgkolJMVq2pWl8kzBLhQH3A-2FSA2DAWOUs1tKgO04qOPp-2FjYx41weyy8hlwseHKfCHVoEvQ9bZSq-2FHcOM3GPTECj3Np9G-2BDlLS2xBEsb1ge5TXlVAZB3RfDChpBsHRLvJiiVvglfUsewo-3DlT6k_62i4ZQidJAut2vx9TYnJ8ynHARIlXYIaBsmqf6ZkSXONPEEhEtho6OeeBMTpxdRcPJKd2XTnDFf3E3QOC3TW-2Be1h6aeUUXJMz6kevMIFT-2B9219sZBR8ni3Pwli5-2FW-2B01fOTcp9gBJoqIrJ5TgP8XhFruXGBQQHuyE5JJL9wlx0gf-2FR0poh-2B48PISVLKdDzkUn513FPdM-2Bik3HpqjaZoM0MRuzClECQZvsGLDVgI83QOTFyJHkg-2BQoAEQZseFblZ7tSL3TirfUCvTnbhcGY6nIxxguoh539QhaFkMX7tLVkmof-2FFbBbBDedT-2B1xBiDaNM2cL78IMSAXprdqPlX2VjvrxND2bZiHrgxD15vfSCsMQ-3D
http://l.megabuyte.com/ls/click?upn=zGiZG0bRJKG-2BGpkRNfir1eUasuN77eM6TjnQYK6-2BGR-2F57ezBMKBcFBpvQ5K6nfHgJlg7UszHSOpahEU78y8bc4atJkr-2BlOTIpNhk7WqFhemXw6icBCJaTZexUqkQkvZ8ohrV-2BMxlTXjo-2F-2FHVPFhmDdxLrr-2BpMOY2R2YcOWaoGco-3DhB9x_62i4ZQidJAut2vx9TYnJ8ynHARIlXYIaBsmqf6ZkSXONPEEhEtho6OeeBMTpxdRcPJKd2XTnDFf3E3QOC3TW-2Be1h6aeUUXJMz6kevMIFT-2B9219sZBR8ni3Pwli5-2FW-2B01fOTcp9gBJoqIrJ5TgP8XhOd1oOnZlWQ3St6ET-2BLekSMLaC-2F3QR4nlWi8v9NfCzdck83GZpAgn8aGVOmWm1lMJsWRyafdfWqxKMUH4vGBZv007MsD-2BGjUUJVPinUjXv1bVn0L0I5XYGk3tshEvHQ-2FqyGQ3Au5JyDs6cvnOZx2yYlWj63qv4JHktW-2Fg060q4u3mtNQOs7dpdGchnCV4eS63fPP5bjyqRqdRXuyx0qprCo-3D
http://l.megabuyte.com/ls/click?upn=zGiZG0bRJKG-2BGpkRNfir1eUasuN77eM6TjnQYK6-2BGR-2Beb9OKghHq-2BOFCTW2st0hkIk6MTM3gYvabuR31Gyf0wx26Xh4SCtkCxt0dcQylG1KnV8qy4R8NkohKKlavaZH-2BhEuRjA-2Beps-2B7W7qL8gqlRw-3D-3DVKCD_62i4ZQidJAut2vx9TYnJ8ynHARIlXYIaBsmqf6ZkSXONPEEhEtho6OeeBMTpxdRcPJKd2XTnDFf3E3QOC3TW-2Be1h6aeUUXJMz6kevMIFT-2B9219sZBR8ni3Pwli5-2FW-2B01fOTcp9gBJoqIrJ5TgP8XhFxBO9yisztk9v9bHWp54tzSXqt-2FwEvC4i8gttbaqSRSmUM3MQutjxcKx2hdV2-2BYNVm-2FOG0MOCbRqNp2gd6GjywQtaeuvRzSQafHCddb25TD8NP4QDMp-2Bn-2B4WYxDwO7NaJQQrurd-2B263m8sAthz-2FqGJ-2FuF38c0WQ1U4fV9-2B53vsLwm0mdfPHlC5SAidUM5hbnCVTzPs9htn5S1aQGmWX1JQ-3D
http://l.megabuyte.com/ls/click?upn=zGiZG0bRJKG-2BGpkRNfir1eUasuN77eM6TjnQYK6-2BGR-2Beb9OKghHq-2BOFCTW2st0hkIk6MTM3gYvabuR31Gyf0wx26Xh4SCtkCxt0dcQylG1KnV8qy4R8NkohKKlavaZH-2BhEuRjA-2Beps-2B7W7qL8gqlRw-3D-3DVKCD_62i4ZQidJAut2vx9TYnJ8ynHARIlXYIaBsmqf6ZkSXONPEEhEtho6OeeBMTpxdRcPJKd2XTnDFf3E3QOC3TW-2Be1h6aeUUXJMz6kevMIFT-2B9219sZBR8ni3Pwli5-2FW-2B01fOTcp9gBJoqIrJ5TgP8XhFxBO9yisztk9v9bHWp54tzSXqt-2FwEvC4i8gttbaqSRSmUM3MQutjxcKx2hdV2-2BYNVm-2FOG0MOCbRqNp2gd6GjywQtaeuvRzSQafHCddb25TD8NP4QDMp-2Bn-2B4WYxDwO7NaJQQrurd-2B263m8sAthz-2FqGJ-2FuF38c0WQ1U4fV9-2B53vsLwm0mdfPHlC5SAidUM5hbnCVTzPs9htn5S1aQGmWX1JQ-3D


Hardware declines mask SaaS momentum 

In the year ending January 2021 revenues from continuing operations fell 8.9% / 11% organic to £4.6m. 

Within this, Hardware revenues fell 42% to £2.0m due to restricted sales volumes during pandemic 

lockdown measures, which offset a 46% rise in recurring revenues to £2.4m, driven by growth in 

SwipedOn (including success selling to higher value mid-market customers and after released new COVID-

19 functionality). SaaS revenues accounted for 49% of total revenues (up from 26%), while exit ARR grew 

50% to £3.0m, within which SwipedOn ARR grew 43% to NZ$5.2m. 

Gross margins improved from 41% to 57% due to a higher proportion of SaaS revenues, although 

adjusted EBITDA losses still expanded by 27% to £2.1m due to investment. Operating cash outflows ran 

slightly behind EBITDA losses at £1.8m, although this was covered by £4.2m of proceeds from the 

disposal of its enterprise business and £0.4m of tax income. After outgoings from capex (£0.7m, of which 

94% is capitalised development costs), SmartSpace’s period-end net cash grew from £2.0m to £3.9m. 

Riding on return-to-office strategies 

SmartSpace was upbeat on maintaining its momentum on growing ARR and ARPU, aided by the easing of 

pandemic related restrictions and more customers focusing their attention on return to office strategies 

in a COVID-19 secure manner. On the call, CEO Frank Beechinor noted that orders in the UK rose after its 

pandemic roadmap was published in February 2021. SwipedOn’s ARR is up 9% since the period end, with 

Beechinor adding that its focus continues to be on scaling its presence among larger mid-market 

customers (with greater upsell opportunities). On SmartSpace’s channel only Space Connect business, 

Beechinor noted progress with its Evoko partnership (still in early stages but global pipeline has doubled 

to £1.2m) and resellers (such as Softcat partnership). 

For the record, one broker has pencilled in fiscal 2022 revenues at £6.8m (+48%) and adjusted EBITDA 

losses of £0.7m (-65%) 

Megabuyte view 

SmartSpace’s results highlight how investment into workspace technologies hasn’t been a priority over 

the last year as most offices have been forced to shut and remote working has taken over. However, as 

restrictions ease and preparations are made to return to offices, vendors like SmartSpace stand to benefit 

as they are part of the solution in overseeing a safe return to the office and likely managing a larger 

proportion of hybrid workers (which comes with more complexities around booking desks, meeting 

rooms etc.). One of the key things determining how quickly SmartSpace can exploit this trend is the pace 

of easing restrictions across its operating regions. 

 

 

 

 

 


